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PROGRESSIVES, P. O.S. A.

ill Membership of the Order
In the City In Organized

Boost

TtM TTOarresslve Auoclatton of tha Patrl.
fejN Order Son of Amerlcn, an orjranltntlon
!.jft4 ud of the CAtni of Philadelphia, ren
FilWintlmf a 16tA) rhemhershln In tha rltv

Re.'M0O, is making great plans for boot-Siitlr-

tha order during the winter months
WXtLwr Jioldlng largo patriotic rallies In tho
T'pfVttinut districts throughout the city. The

m.

sbjspcuuvs committee in meeting at stale
. Cumri headquarters, under Instructions from

Trogrcsslvo Association, passed the fol-
lowing resolutions pertaining to tho Fifth

( irrd crime:
i i "Whereta. The Patriotic Order 86n of Amer- -

, (aav pledgee to aid In guaranteeing to all rill
mis their ronatltutlonal right of a free and po

- , te4u participation In the affairs of government
M contemplated by tha founders of our llepub.

i tfc; and
f , whrreaa. At the primary election held Sep-

tember 10, 1917. In the Fifth Ward of tho city
C Philadelphia that 'right waa viciously and

utally denied to the citizens; therefore lie It
Resolved. That we. the Progressive Assocla-(Io- n

of the, Patriotic Urder Sons of America,
representing 23.000 members In tho city of
Philadelphia., do nfbst emphatically proteat
against the criminal and murderous method
that were, used to Intimidate the citizens In
the .execution of their constitutional rights; and
further bo It

Resolved. That copies of this resolution bo
el ren to the public press.

The, following program to be cArrled out by
the association has been pent tn the camns:

First rally meetlnir. District No. n. will bo
held on Tueedav evening, November 13. In
room of Camp No. 430, I'ocnhontaa Kail.

avenue and Ilutler atreet, District
resident William llateman. Sr.

Second rally meetlnir. District No. 7, n lit be
held on Thursday evening, November 15, In
room of Camp No. .53. Freaa Hall. Prankfnrd

v avenue and Orthodox street, District President
XI. John Iloyd.

Third rally meeting. District No. , will be
held on Monday evening,. lecemher in. In room
of Camp No. 380, Purity Hall. ll'.Ol North
Twentieth atreet. District President llobert
Thomson.

Three prominent speakers will address each
of these meetings, the kind every member wilt
want to hear.

Diatrlct rally meetings are to be continued
r to rover every district In Philadelphia, dates

lo be arranged late. Sleetlngs will bo open
to all members of the order and. friends who
are eligible.

-- , The remilar cuarterly meeting of the
Association Is called for Saturday e,

December 8, at Htate Camp headquarters,
1817 North Broad atreet, 8 o'clock sharp. The
last meetlnc ot this association has sono Into

t history aa one of the most harmonious ever
heUI In the order. The entire Htate Camp exec-
utive bmmlttee and every district president In
Philadelphia County were present.

There are attll a few camps not enrolled In
thla association. Is there a valid reason for

. not affiliating ourselt with an association that
Is doing IMnga for the sood ot the order and
louramP? Have your delegates present at all

' of these meeting..
"V Camps which have not remitted the .1017

assessment should consider this matter at the
nest mcetlne and remit. Since the war tax In-

crease In postage will Increase our expenses
we are looking to you for thla much-neede- d

financial assistance to conduct the affairs of
jour association as they should be conducted.

Trusting we have our hearty support In the
coming undertakings, moral and financial, that
they may be brought to a successful Issue for
the good ot our order, wo are jours Ira-- n

erna jr. Executive Committee.
f 8. C. WKU.S.P. H. R

CHARLES I.. 1TICKER.
C JOHN HANLON.

WILLIAM PATTON.
f W. L. WILSON, Chairman.

Attest:
15. A. nosnNnEnoF.n. ec, sec.
II. U. allOHTLKUOi;. I'reuldent.

The State Executive Committee of the Stale
Camp held the aecond meeting fur the term at
State Camp headquarters, with tho cntlrs com-

mittee present. Including State President Oslirlel
n. Mojer, State Vice President John W. llartier,
mate Master of Forma llobert It. Clau-e- r. Stato, Treasurer lrwln 3. Smith nnd Charles 11, Helms,
State secretary. The report of the war advisory
board of the P. O. S. A. was d. In
some csea the executive committee disapproved
of the action taken and recommended other
plans. "The Sons of America." It Is claimed,
"have planned to do their utmost In
the Government. State and city. In this it me of
stress, and will spend upward of ll.UHO.uUO in
State and subordinate camps In so doing.

Camp No. 73, of Cressona. will receive tho
assistance of tho executive committee In up-

building the camp. On November .1 a great
patriotic pnrade and rally will be held at that
place, with the Schuylkill County camps as-
sisting. Patriotic Bddresaee will lie made by
tho State President, State Secretary. Auditor
Oeneral Charles A. A. Snyder and Past State
President John W. Iteese. of St. Ct--lr.

Camp No. 47. of Schuylkill Hacn. will en-

tertainI State Secretary Helms, a former member
of that camp, on Monday evening, November in.
when they will hold a large mnsa rally In tha

, hlsh school building. State President Sloycr
' will accompany the Stato Secretary. The ef- -

torts being put forth for the surcess of this
movement promises this community one of the
largest patriotic rallies In Ita history. The P.
O. S, A. held the second State camp session In
1800 at Schuylkill Haven, and the father of
tho State Secretary was one of the founders of
the order, and resided In Schuylkill Haven for
many years. It Is slso possible that the State

' Tlce president and State treasurer will be pres-
ent with the official board.

Camp No. 570. of Seventeenth nnd rontalne
streets, wjll celebrate Its twenty-seven- th

on November 13. The officers of this
camp are: Past president, T. V. Friend' prtel.
dent. M. H. Hlack: master of forme, Y. J.

' Mutens. recording secretary. Samuel M. Deldler;
financial secretary. Dr. F W. Krncker. treas-ure-

S. K Shellv: conductor, llobert O. Mur-rn-

Inspector. Thomas C. Hunltr; jrunrd,
Samuel Nackmani trustees. Dr. II. Kneehler.
J M. Hasting". John Martin. The camr has a
membership of f33.

rtimp No. 332. of 1317 North Uroad street,
srlll celebrate Its thirteen anniversary at the

2 State Camp headquarter Tuesday evening Jso-- t
Tember 18. This enmn has been taking on a
new lease of life, adding many brilliant young
Americana to Its roll. The nfflcertj of the
ramp are: Past president, Adolph Kubctzkl;
president. Charlea Leonard: vice president. Paul
Seltxer; roaster of forms. John Huber: record-
ing secretary. Austin Frc-- ai nnanHal secretnrv.
John Dletx: treasurer. Charlea Kramer: con-

ductor. Harrv Hubert inspector. George Woelp-pe- r:

guard. William MacCord: trustees. George
Inwin, Lester Wicks and Theodore FetChcr.

Camp No. SO. of Iloxborough. hail appointed
a-- local war bonrd to care for Ita boys In the
service and authorized the committee, of which
William Johnson, of Green lane. Is chairman,
to proceed, and the aum of $130 waa appro-
priated for the present plana of the committee.
Ksrh one of this camp's lnoo members will be
made to feel that he Is a part of thla noble
work. Camn No. on and other Phllanelphla

- camps are doing their duty well. Four hiin- -
dred dollars waa paid to the State Camp War" Hoard and 15000 spent for Government bondw.
The camp has more than 100 men enlisted at
this time and Is paying the dues of every man.

The camps of this order, with few excep-
tions, are paying the dues of the boya In the

, service, considering It right and proper, and
In addition many camps sre caring for tho
families of enlisted men.

,
' Great patriotic mass rallies) will be conducted

by this order throughout Pennsylvania to
arouse a greater Intcreat In the war: to assist
the Government tn rousing sentiment along
every patriotic Una. Such great speakers as
State President Gabriel It. Moyer. Attorney
Claude. T. Ileno. of Allentown; Attorney Wil-
liam I. Bwoope. of Clearfield; Attorney L. C.
Jlolcombe. of Wllkes-Harr- Auditor General
Charlea A, Snyder. State Secretary Helms,
8 tale Vice President Harper. Past State Prest-den- ts

Herman A. Miller, C. U Nonemaker,
Rugene Henrlcks. Attorner Fred Msgrndy, of
Mount Carmel: Samuel C. Wells. John W.
Reese, ot Pottavtlle: Attorney John llobert

- Jones, of Bchuylklll Haven: James II. Hoyt. of
Philadelphia: Harrv J. Stone, of Philadelphia;

t--wv

i...
La.'iNiSfc'

J, IV, uerman. oi Jiarn-our- g; 11. i. uumnaion.i Lykens: Oscsr II. 1 BlflBtllUlU, ,11 flVUUII.a,judse A. W, Johnson, ol uewisourg; tne uev.
fhlrk, of Llsnerch; the, Rev. Hits, of Phlla.
eVlphla: the Uev. Daniels, tha State rhaoialn.
Vf Cameron County, and others will go from one

net Of in DISIV u lua uuici virriK !'
riotte messages to the people In

an effort which will cout money, but whichtt tiatrlotlo order la bound to carry on In
connection with the crest war program to
assist the Government In various wsys.

TOE MACCABEES'

Work of Free Hospital Service By
Woman's Benefit Association

A meeting of the Uniform Hank, or
tfiIlAdelphla uuaru, aa tney were canea

sit Fort -- luron, was held In the drill roono
I m.i VntrMi nf lh ftM,n T"a.a TTnll A

"tetto luncheon was enjoyed and little glfti
a appreciation presented to the guard who

svissttcd at the theatre, but could not.go o
Jtart Huron with the team. This (Monday)

work will begin for the Installation
at Lvi Lu Temple In January and the. next
theatre engagement

Sk Vnniv meetlEr of the. W. Tt. A. hnnlttV aiiMwIlli ii at this city wss held at tha horns
f . sftlr, Bill 8. Hay. 20ji North Twenty-fir-st

. abrMt. The board consists ot Dr. Henrietta
BsHMlverty-TreiJe- r, ehslrman: Dr. Kllxa 8, Bay,

seraurv: Dr. Margaret llurgeag-Webste- r, Dr.
Aoale Kinot Bmnert vr, ueue a, Bcnisior, ur
Iml Dr. Ssra Allen. Mrs. Annie

commander of Philadelphia Ilevlewi Mrs,?aeey. M, Helms, commander at Keystone Ile-il- rt

Mrs. (ieorglna Kngland. commander of
Botav Ross Review, Mrs. Csrrle Posern.. er

cf Quaker City llevlew and aaalstant
'tiaiMi.sn oJt the committee. Miss Mary Collins,
eeHPmat'dcy of Glrsrd Kevlew, Mrs. Minnie v.
seal MMRixsorr a fwrirsRi irr wra. iouia

, IVHUn.'WH V V'W ,K .w,. Mua
asmnie' K. snuvui. wiasie cbiitilatn AttA
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JAMES K. HELMS
He is captain of tenm in campaign
drive for 2000 candidates for Camp
No. GO. tho larp;cst body in tho
Patriotic Order Sons of America.

hostess. Doctor Hay. and her charming daugh-
ter.

The next meeting will be held at 102S Chest-
nut street Nn ember 30. This committee mnkeej
arrangements for tho fren hospital aertce which
the Women'a Ileneflt Association O T. M.
grants to lis members, and It also looks after
them while they at the hospitals. ,

Penn Treatry HcUsw reports that they have
changed tho time of meeting from the second
and fourth Friday evenings to the aecond and
fourth Monday of each month. In thi same
room In Kchuyler'a Hall. Sixth nnd Diamond
streets first meetings to be held there on Mon-
day e cuing, November 12.

Keystone llevlew, Plftv-thlr-d and llnverford
aenuo. Mrs. Frances M. Helms commander,
received one application for membership nnd
obligated one candidate nt the Inst meeting.
The annual "winter picnic" will be heM at the
next meeting on Thursday evening next, when
they will celebrate tho twenty-fift- h anniversary
of thn association and their own fifteenth anni-
versary.

Quaker City lteew, 1313 Columbia ave-
nue. Mrs. Carrie Posern. commander, re-
ceded seven applications for mem!ershlji at
their meeting last Thursday evening, and
Initiated a class of fourteen candidates, fUe
who had not been obligated and nine, who wero
obligated during the warm weather. Mrs.
Annie Hancy, commander of Philadelphia

was a welcome lsltor, as waa Supreme
Chaplain Miss Ilureln, lioth of whom compli-
mented the review ami the new members. Mrs.
Posern said thut Qu.iker City ltevlew was

a campaign to become tho largest re-
view In the Htate. but that Mrs. Ilaney. of
Philadelphia He!cv. was going to glo them a
race for It.

Supreme Chaplain Ilurgln said thnt she would
like to hate, the two largest relea In the
State right In Philadelphia. Mrs. Crouch, cap-
tain of the guard, said that all arrangements
were complete for the banquet and dance at
lrt-- il Arch street on November 21 Mrs. Posern
announced the annual membership supper of
their review on Thursday cenlng, November
13, and asked tho members not to mlstako one
for tho other. Miss Ilurgln said that Philadel-
phia memberR would have to hustle for tho
class of 100 for the rally. In order to help
make, the eastern division of the membership
drive for Pennsylvania a success.

ROYAL ARCANUM
The old uplrlt of tho Carnation Club was

revhed by n. "bunch of Uo
wires" of the Itoynl Arcanum Councils of
Philadelphia nt tho Hanover Hotel when
the It. A. Dining Club held Its tlrst meeting
nnd banquet. Resolutions wero adopted
liledglng tho club's support to cery move-
ment that will tend to further tho Interest
gf tho Hoyul Arcanum and tho associated
councils of Philadelphia and !clnlty by
organizing degree team-- , furthering council
visitations and rendering such assistance
whenever possible under the good of the
order. A committee on laws was appointed
to report at tho next meeting, which shall
bo held on tho twenty-nint- h day of each
month except when such date falls on
Sunday or legal holiday, then tho thirtieth
day ot the month.

The election of officers resulted In the selec-
tion of John Culbert. of Philadelphia Council,
president: Kdward Newton, of Guarantee Coun-
cil, vice president: Daniel L. Stewart, of Arca-nla- n

Council, treasurer; 8. Ureemtood, ot Phila-
delphia Council, secretary. The entertainment
committee. C. (I Frowert. Robert 'lmer. John
Nleman. Hrothcr A. I'. Lawser acted as tempo-rary setretary Addresses were, listened to
from Hupt. Hep. N 13. Iluedep, President John
Culbert and (Irand Orntor W. J stoklnger.

Ornnd ltegent Jumes K. Norton's special
official circular No. 2 deala principally with
tho "Rewardi, of Merit." Neer In the history
of the order were such vnlues per offered In
this or any Jurisdiction for securing candidate.Tho rewards will continue, subject to rtvlslou
or withdrawal on a thirty da)' notice.

Cash prizes are good only for the supreme
rttent'M big drive, cnndlng December 31. loth
In effect from October 1 For one new member
or medical reinstatement members have a choke
of a watch with emblem and fob a
rolled-gol- two-bla- knife with chain, a pairgold cuff buttons, u gold scnrfpln, a gold cigar
cutter with chain: all with lloal Arcanum em-
blem. For two new members, a fine Kermit
nickel watch, with emblem and fob; n knife,

of auperlor workmanship, with em-
blem and strong chain attached. For
three new members, the old Grand Council"standby" watch charm. For tte new mem
bers, a gold-fille- d watch. Octagon case. twent-on- e

Jewel.
If none of tho oboe selections are accept-

able this "pocket schedule" might be: $12.50
for five new members or medical relntttatements,
I.Ho for each additional member will be
granted.

The Supreme Regent. C. Arch Williams, Is
very optimistic over conditions In Pennsylvania
and is greatly pleased with his recent trip
.t,uu(,t inn nwi.i iic iyiii iw luiinweu uy
Supreme Treasurer A. S. lloblnson, from St.
Louis. Mo, Hruther Robinson expects lo be
In these parts at the beginning of next weekand will be the guest ot the Philadelphia
councils.

The "big drive" for r.OOO recruits in the Royal
Arcanum Is now In full swing. The reports
from the Supreme and (Irand Council

Indicate an awakening In every State.
The apportionment for each Sate has been care-
fully mapped out and glowing reports ot re-
newed confidence and faith supplement encourag-
ing additions and inltlatlona in the subordinate
councils. The Kestone Arcanlan for November
will contain some very Interesting Inducements
that should apur every council to greater activi-ty. The wonderful ahowlng In tho order's finances
since the readjustment cannot help but convince
tha most skeptical member of the solvency of
the order and the adoption of adequate rates.Degree teams have been reorganized and results
of a very encouraging nature have developed
alnce the campaign ot visitations has been com-
pleted.

The supreme regent. C. Arch WJlllams. re-
cently addressed a special circular to all resenta
ot subordinate councils entitled "An Inside Word
to the Regent," setting forth actual conditions,
suggesting the battering down of all obstruc
tlons and calling upon the officers to arouse theIndolent, encourage the despondent and Incite
the unreflecting brethren to exercise their In-
fluence In and out ef councils.

Pennsylvania Council had thirty-fiv- e memberspresent at the last meeting. Past Regent James
McCaualand. after an absence of several weeks,
made a farewell visit previous to going lilo thd
Government service, brother Nicholas reported
that It would be necessary to .enlarge the honorbanner to permit the enrollment of more names.
He also suggested that the council procure a
service flag. The question of arousing the
members to sttend the meetings was discussed
by Ilrothers Nicholas. La they, Trout, Whlttaker.
Curtis, Kolb, Plnkerton and others. The actlnrregent appointed each brother preaent as a com-
mittee to visit some absent member and urge
him to attend the next meeting, when Past
Regent John Curtlss will give a tslk on the
origin snd sdvancement of grand opera. Visit-
ing brothers were K. J. Ronnett and D. D. a. II,
Daniel Stewart, who apoke on the hospital asso-
ciation and the laws governing the payment ofvbenefits.

The ladles' auxiliary of the Royal Arcanum
held Its annual meeting at the home of Mrs,
Robert Clymer. 010 NorthForty-thlr- d street.
The object of this organization ts to assls
Arcanlan families In distress from a fund
crested through social functions and at the
same 'time creating an Increaae In the social
department and keeping alive the active Interest
the ladles have manifested In the relief work.
The work for the coming winter wss discussed
snd the social committees were appointed to
arrange an entertainment and to attend to
emergency cases for relief. The organization
prides Itself on being In a splendid financial
condition, as well as having rendered substantial

Tb electkm of officers resulted In the selection
nt Mrs. llobert Clymer, president, Mrs. F,
II. Dellof. "Vice president i Mrs, W J Stoklnge
treasurer, and Mrs Bdssr C Seeley, secretary
The former president. Mrs. Newton K Roedel,
declined much i to ths regret of the
ladles, and due recognition was given for ber
untiring efforts In forming this association and
making possible tbe good work accomplished.
The newly elected president has been vtry active
In the affairs of the auxiliary possessing7 all the
qualifications at a presiding officer and work
huntrtasj a .prosperous and successful admlolstra
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ARTISANS' ORDER

A Majority of the City Assemblies Wit-

ness Unique Triumph

The "flhakespenre Night" nt lsaao C
t'ndcrdown Assembly on Thursday evening
came Up to more than expectations In the
jnatter of eery element that could enter
Into highly artistic and eftlctcnt persona-
tions of the impulnr characters nf the Hard
of Avon and a delightfully satisfying pro-
gram. The supernatural power of prophecy
of the committee seemed also to coincide
with tho general fitness of things tn the
capacity of the assembly room to accom-
modate delegations and representatives
from the following assemblies! Bnrtrnm,
Camden, Dorian, i ncrgctlc, Enterprise,
Fidelity, Oermantown, alrnrd. Harmony,
Idcnl, Keystone, Lancaster, Lhlgh, Pal-
myra, Pennsylvania, Progressive, South-
western, Spartan, St. John's, St. Paul.
I'nlon and Went Philadelphia, Thero have
been cry few assembly events which have
received representatives from so many sis-
ter assemblies.

The star of the evening, of course, was tho
popular lleorge Magowan, the social as well as
the fraternal Idol In the history-makin- dataof the order, ami still beloved by Isaac :.

and Progressive Axsembles. which are
lh product of his proportionate latmra and
which turned out h good percentage of Its old
memberahlp to do him honor last June IlrothirMagotvan built a high reputation twenty-Ov- o

or more years ago for his tonceptlon nf the
fine, passion, spirit, poise and ajmpathy ofHnakespenre's characters, and. In association
with Hrothcr Charles II. Witty, of less renown,
enthralled those meetings of Progressiva Assem-
bly by tho rendition nf the quarrel scene lie.twecn llrutus nnd Casslus In "Jullua Caesar"
and other selections Ilrothir Witty waa pre-
vented by severe Illness from taking part In this
festlNal, but his place was adenuately filled
by llrother Charles J. Conrade, of Pennsylvania
Assembly, a rvnl nctor. ton. wnone performance

so rich a treat as to call for an equal
share with llrother Magowan of the prompt
and hearty npplnuso glien. Their aelectlona
were the graveyard scene In "Hamlet." Ham-le- t

a soliloquy berore the play, scene with laco
and flnderlgo In "Othello," the quarrel scene In
'Julius Caesar." Romeo's dlmcrtatlon on e

In "Romeo and Juliet ' Mnrc Anthony's speechoer the bodv of Julius Caesar. Most capable
assistance was given by llrother Harry Dick,
who prefaced his recitation of the "fteven Agca
of Man" by the expression of wide satisfactionthat, notwithstanding the modern deterioration
of the legitimate drama, the loo of Shake-speare's plas ttlll lnalntnlns, llrother A. Weln-eloc-

who personated Hhylock In the courtroom
scene in "Merchant of Venice," explaining tho
conceptions of noted actors of the real motives
of Shylock: llrother James M. Havers, who gao
tho king's soliloquy In "Hamlet,"

The additional pleasure was furnished by the
renowned quartet composed of "Tony"

Charlea Manjpenny, Howard D Oery
and Dr. O. C. Anthony, and also by "a few

from the "shining lights" of the order.
Ilrothers Tailor, Hrattergood, Knapp. Gamble
Doerle. Doctor Gadd. Hammerer. Kelly, lloyd.
runk anil "Joe" Wlswcll, who made happy
references to the venerable stdrlta whose facen
carried his memory back to the building nf thesplendid structure of the order. Hrothcr Cotterpresented tn Hrothcr Henry W. Itlethelmer, on
tehalf of the Hoy Scouts, u soldier's wrist
watch The popular Conrad Hnfncr conducted
the session In true fralernnl stile.

The araembly room waa decorated with potted
plants, autumn tree branch a, u large serviceflag with sixteen stars and an Immense hanging
sign. "Shakespeare." lettered In Incandisccntlights.

Patriotism wns the konote of the meeting ofPassiunk Assembly on Thursd.ii evening. On
motion of P. M. A. William H. Heyde. the as-
sembly agreed to buy wool for any lady who
would knit a sweater for one of tho membersof Passyunk Assembly In the service. Novem-
ber l. has been set ns the day upon whicheach of tho memliers will write a letter or a
card to the bojs in camp, each of whom will
receive an Artisan ring lo carry with him during
tho period of the War. It was tho iccaslon of
tho annual visit nf the most excellent officers,
nnd the "Indians" outdid themselves In extend-ing the glnd hand , of welcome lo the llsitors,
whose remarks were listened to with great at-
tention. Iloch most excellent officer was pre-
sented with a handsome luster of chrysanthe-mum-

The Introduction of tho officers by
Master Artisan McLaughlin was unlquo andflattering.

Palmyra Assembly has enjoved the distinctionof being the second assembly In point of percent-
age In Increase this jear and expects to lead,t.lgnt candidates were enrolled at Inst week'smeeting nnd ten applicants have beon promised
for November The officers could claim also,the largest percentage of attendance. Deputy
Herman Meier Installed Superintendent Smith
nnd Inspector Hudon and presented the buttonsto the new memliers. Northwestern'a quartet
was on hand for the Initiator! ceremony nnd as-
sisted In the program with the Palmyra llanjo
Club. Howard Paine In monologue. IlrothersLarsen and Powell, soloists.

fllrard Assemblv. under Master Artisan Hoag
and Recorder llalllle. Is not behind nny assem-bly In effort to maintain the acquired place In
the order The committee Is arranging for apackage party for the November meeting and a
"family, night" for the children, as well as forladles, In December.

Northeastern Assembly through the wavs andmeans committee, under Rrottier Herman Mever,proposes to fill IheTriuotn of eighteen candidates,and will hold a smoker in th auditorium nf theMen's Club at the Athletic I'luycr-uni- K Twen-'.'..""-

'"' "s'er streets, on November 13.All the g'mnaa'um r'ses will take part.
Progressive Assembly will give the ladles atreat on Tuesday night. An extra hall at fra-ternity building has been engaged for a danteand vaudeville show from the local theatreswith good inuslo and something to eat nnddrink.

Most Dxccllent Ofrieers Jordan and Cot visitedrottsgroye and Wataontown Assemblies lastweek, where a splendid reception was extendednnd good returns aro looked for as a result ofthe visit.

Artisans' Howling League opened nnJJednesday evening tnst on the Keystone andTerminal Alleva. with twenty-tw- o teams rollingIn three sections aa follows' Section A llar-trn-
Adelphl. Oak Lane, Northwestern I Cl'nderdown nnd Fidelity Assemblies Section Tl"

Hnartan. Northwestern Union. Progressive. St'Paul's. Snuth-voi-icr- Lehleh. I C tlnderdown'
Section C. William Potton. Lehl-ih- . Qlrard'
Harmony. Oak Line. Hnergetlc. Northwesternand Larrhnood

Younjr Woman Dies From Burns
CHAMHKTtsnrnn. Pa. '0V n Doro-

thy Cooke, twenty years old. daughter of
fleorge C Cooke, died In Chambersburg
Hospital from burns. Mis'- - Cooke wns put-
ting coal on the Jlre In the furnace when
her light house gown cnught fire and In
almost an Instant she was ablaze.

USED AUTOMOBILES
For Sale

As Low
as

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

ESTABLISH WAR FUND

Supreme Chancellor Appeals to
All Jurisdictions for Half-Milli- on

Dollars

Integrity Lodge, No. 48, at Its last meet-
ing purchased $500 worth of the second
Liberty Loan. It purchased J200 worth
of the first loan, making n total of $700.
The rank of page will bo conferred on four
candidates tonight. All members of the
degreo team, ns well as all members of tho
lodge, are urged to bo present. Tho work
will bo put on with tho aid of tho Btcreoptl-ru- n

machine. Very Important business wilt
be transacted and It behooves all members
to be present.

CJJaker City Lodge, No. at, held Its annual
mask dance on Thursday night last, with a
good attendance. An enjoyable time was had,
with some prizes given.

The Past Chancellors' Association la doing
very valuable work for the order tn Philadel-
phia, and should receive the support of every
lodge, as well as the ot all past
chancellors. The meetings are held on the sec-
ond Wednesday of each month at 1313 Arch
street at 8 d. m.

Supreme Chancellor J. J. Drown has Bent out
the following appeal to alt lodges In the order
through the various Jurisdictional

"The responsibility now rests upon the Order
of Knights ot Pythlaa to dc Its duty In refer
ence to the soldiery of the country. Tbe su-
preme chancellor, through proper channels, haa
been directed bv the committee on finance and
supreme, lodge officers to request that a volun-
tary contribution be given by the members of
tho order snd thnt the sarno bo raised at once.
All of the said SSOO.OOO to be concentrated In
thD hands of the supreme master of exchequer,
the rule being that tho officers of tho lodge or
any specially appointed committee appointed by
tho itiancellor commander shall ralae the
amount from their lodges, the same lo be trans-mltte- d

to the grand keeper of records and seal,
and he to transmit the same to tho supreme
master of exchequir . ......"In order that this work so
of effect It Is necessary to have tnls money con-
centrated so that we ran erect buildings or can
assist tn erect them In several cantonments In
the United States It Is true that the Secre-
tary of War has made an order that only three
organizations shall be admitted Into the canton-
ments, but we believe thnt tho Secretary of
War has loo much sense, lo permnt only three
fraternal organizations to build buildings In the
various cantonments nf the United States. It
probably was on oversight by this department
when the ruling was made, but be that as It
mhj. It ahall not hinder, deter or delay us In
.' e good work.

'The Iythlanti of Iowa, together the
Masons and Odd Fellows, will have a fraternity
building at Fort Dodge, nnd thla Is evidence
that the War. Department, after more mature
consideration nt tho subject, will grant unto us
w hatever privileges should be granted tn assist,
aid nnd comfort our soldiers who aro In theso
various cantonments.

"Tour supreme chancellor will tako up this
particular subjecf-matte-r before the various fra-
ternal orgnnlzatlnna of the country, and he
thinks that the Wnr Department will do what
Is right about this matter.

"Now the serious questions before us are
Will our order do Its duty? Will it Pay this
money? Will It do It promptly?. Will there
be any alarkers In the Order of Knights of
Pithlas? Will men refuse to do their dutyT
Will they niglect that which Is most Important
to them?

"If nur bovs, members of our order, will go
out voluntarily or under the law of the land,
enter tho servlco of thelr'country, willing to
undergo any torture which may be flung upon
them, or to which they may bo subjected then
what shall you nnd I say as tn ourselves who
are permitted from old age, disability or tho
lark of opportunltv to enter the service, per-
mitted to rest In peace, and security at home,
to enjoy every comfort of life nnd to be de-
fended in the various avocations we pursue by
the lives of the best men of our Republic?

"You may aay thev will come back you don't
know. They take all the risk You take no
risk. They bnso their bosoms to the awful fire,
shot, shell, poison gas nnd other Instruments of
death to aave vou and keep you In security,
while they nt least present themselves to all
tho tortures of warfare.,

"Does It seem possible to you now that a
single honest man will hesitate a minute to
give one dollar to sn great a cause as the
Pvthlan War Relief Tund, which Is tl) to look
after tho Interests of our soldiers. (J) to earn
for the sick, woundeil and dying, (3) to protect
the wlilow nnd the orphan and the homes of our
brethren, (4) to glvo anv entertainment, se-
curity, comfort and nsslstanco that may be
possible to nny members of our order who will
march and aro marching under the colors of our

"Vo pray of lou to do this work willingly,
quickly nid with Industry, so that the world
will know that the Knights of Pythlaa are not
cowards, slackers or Indifferent about what con-
cerns our personnl Interests, but do this nobly,
bravely and voluntarily. Let us show lo tho
world that we are what we preach loyal Amer-
ican citizens, love our homes, flag and country.
l,et us do our duty with everv enemy of our
bodies and minds, nnd If so done, credit, honor,
respectability and power will bo given unto us."

Ileporla from the lodges of Philadelphia Coun-
ty show a very gatlfylng anawer to the appeal
of Supremo Chancellor Ilrown and will, accord-
ing to all indications, do better than II per
number.

GRAND FRATERNITY

Degree Team Association Open to All
Branch Members Formed

Tho meeting of East Park Branch, No.
14. held In the Grand Fraternity Building,
was well ottended. Commander John J.
Maxwell presided, and In the absence ot
Vice Commander John Foster, his office
was fll'ed by Past Commander Chris. Itesh.
Several candidates were elected to member-
ship, of whom Charles H. Nuttall, Sr.. Lau-
rence I.ipp, Kdward O. Demsey, Joseph
Springfield and Charles IT. Nuttall, Jr.,
were present for Initiation. The attendanca
prizes were awarded to Louis A. Arnholt,
I. Nurwltn nnd Frank Sembach.

At the close of business Frater Demsey enter-
tained the session with selection
and then all were Invited tc participate In a

USED AUTOMOBILES
For Sale

USED
CAR

DEPARTMENT

Up
And

to $1400

A Closed Car Sale
OF IMPORTANCE

. CONSISTING OP ALL STYLES OP
ENCLOSED CARS

$300
HUDSON SUPER-SI- X SEDAN
CADILLAC (WINTER ENCLOSED)
OVERLAND (WINTER BNCLOSED
PEERLESS LIMOUSINE
LOZIER BROUGHAM
THOMAS LIMOUSINE

AND OTHER MAKES

I OPEN CARS AT YOUR PRICE, v

? A This will bo the most important money-savin- g used Car
sale in Philadelphia during this week.

:: Ask for Mr. Rogers ' . S:

Girard Automobile Co.
PEERLESS EIGHT-CYLINDE- R MOTOR OARS I:

23H-16-1- 8 Chestnut Street "

dare by one Oh ternltr"a ""'!'
In tha lre danro hall. The work of the de-

ar team wa very commendable, alter oniy

"" dr!i" am association, lobe known as th;
Inlernos Decree .Team, Association. Is oelnjt
formed for social activities as well a;
work, meetings will be. held Monday
at lOSfl Arch street, and any member deilrina
to enroll should be present.

All membera who have not yet Bent In their
postal cards aro ufced to do so at once, to
that the fraternal census may be completed.

A vaudeville smoker will bo Riven by Oak
I'ark Ilranch, No, 800. to Ita members and
friends Thursday evenlnit next, rater Fred
Alberta haa secured the talent for an enjoyable
reram. The members of other Fhliadelph a

branches are cordially Invited to attend with
llielr friends. No tickets of admlss on wll

aa membera will be admitted by reco.
nltlnn. The show will bo held In the largo
assembly hall.

Tho memberahlp committee will meefat lfl'Jrt
Arch street Friday evenlnT. November . at
which It Is hoped that all committeemen as
well aa those who wish to Join In this work
will be present, The contest prlies plan will
be taken up at this meeting.

EDUCATIONAL
Iloth Heirs

Banks Night School
TRKPARF. AT ONCF,

to fill one of the thousands of Rood
positions opened by the areat wave of
prosperity. The demand for welbtralned
ofnee assistants, accountants, stenoRra
nhers and secretaries was never so xreat.
Ilcaln tonlftht In this Rreat school, which
haa Rntdunted so many thousands of
auicessful men and women. Sessions
jvery nluht txcept Saturday. Hpeclal
rlasses tauaht Tuesdays and Thursdava,
Enter any time.

Banks Business College
t fHKMTM'T NTKKKT

l.KAItN .MODKBN (IRIXHI MIOItTIIANI)
Touch T rewriting, llookkeeplnc. Day, i:ven'c.
Taylor Business School, MrkS(i
CTIl AYFR'S The "llest lluslness MehooT

DIIUIJI.IVJ 7 Chestnut Street
roiltlons guaranteed Knternow Dav or night.

Young .Men nnd Itoys

"ATTI'.NIi A ll.LIIMl.M. M 111)1)1, if not la
Ihs army If a your patriotic duty

MUSIC
KAOTIMK In 'Hi lessons nr .Money. Hack llklt.

mailed free. CIIIIIMTP.NMF.N I'lano Schools,
1020 Chestnut St., 1412 Venango St , 13JU
Taaker St. Phone Spruce pn7

rii i lip wa it it en rtSrwcVOtfK
ESTF.V HAM,

HELEN ACKROYD-CLAR- E

voir-- ri'irriiK akt of hinging
Contralto Clrirrh nr the llolv Trinity.

Mudlo, F.stry Hall, M'nlnut at Dtli St,

AUTUMNJRESOHTS
ATI.ANTIO CITV. N. J.

X Jl j jlJSl X Jl .x a V JlZi

WORT TYQ Greatest Hotel Succeu
Greatest Ite.ort

Dine or Sun In ths Famons
SUBMARINE GRILL.

Spaelons Fireproof Garage

rALEN HalT
ATtANTicOrr.

HotQlBRdSariaiorium
Noted for it's superior
tablet nnd service.Q Tonic and Curative baths. EJ

OALKW HAll, COMTANT-
Tllf-- V M C (.wV v O 11

ave. near lieacn. r.ievvcsumnsier to ,tr,. rrale b,h,, rlm.water till up wkly.. 12 up dally. Chaa. Iluhr- -.

Hotel Bnsrnkol Kntucky ave., near

PwlaJJ'allatea JPhonm. A n. Marlon.

TOCONO MOUNTAINS

MountoJnliome, ln.
HON AIR l.OUOK, MOUNTA1NIIOJIK. PA.
Itatca J14.00 per week. Steam heat; sunny

rooms: electric lights: baths. Auto Livery.
Excellent table. Uooklct.

LOST AND FOUND
BLACK IZMC lost. male, with n few white hairs:strayed faunday. Return 1505 Spruce atreet.lleysard. L
DIAMOND PIN with pearls lost, Povveltou andLancaster ayes.: reward. 3412 l'oivelton ave.
p,J.""r!',i, "liver fox fur, one-hal- f mile fromIlydal Station. Return to Mrs. Paul O'Neill,

Meadow brook road. Itvdal.
PIN Lost, platinum filigree pin set with smalloval atpphlrea, Uroad St. Station, Chestnut,

walnut. 17th and 18th: reward. 105 Cheat-n-
ave., Narberth. Hell. Narberth 1285 J,

HELP WANTED-FEMA- LE

HEM. THLKPHONB
OPEIIATOIIS

IVork near your home In pleasant nnd
healthful surroundings, with excellentopportunities for rapid advancement.

There are Itell Central
Offlcea In Philadelphia, probably thero
Is ono within a few Mocks of your
home. Unusual opportunities for earn-
est. Intelligent voung women between IS
and 22 years of age.

New emploves aro paid whllo learning
and are readily advanced.

Pleasant dining rooms, where the best
of food la aold at cost. In every Central
Office. . ,

Comfortable sitting rooms for reading
and relaxation when off duty.

Good opportunity for Benlor and su-
pervising positions.

Apply at toa Market atreet dally, ex-
cept Sunday, 8:30 a. m. to 5 p. in.

CHAMI1KRMAIO and waitress, white, expert
enceu: reierence requireu. 1010 Wynnefleld
n v e.

CIIAMI1KRMAIDS, 120 per month, with board,lodging and laundry work. Apply to the su-- .
perlntendent, Philadelphia Hospital for Con-
tagious Diseases. 2d and Luzerne its., Phlla.
delnhla.

CLERIC Between 18 and 22, quick and ac-
curate nt figures. Apply between 8 and 10
a. in.. Vim. Foater. 1208 N. Stst.

CLERKS
YOUNG WOMRN AND GIRLS WANTED FOR
VARIOUS DEPARTMENTS; EXPERIENCE
NOT NECESSARY.

APrLT EMPLOYMENT nUREATJ
LIT BROTHERS

COMPTOMETER OPERATOR, thoroughly exp.)uu auirr, iiuuih o.ov iu t, nan uay ctaiur.day. Apply American Stores Co., 400 Noble
at., eigntn noor.

COOK, experienced, white, 3 tn family: no wash-In- g
Phone, Oermantown 3335.

OIRL. about IS, as mother's helper: Instruction
In cooking and good home In suburbs; wugea

i per ne:i. ug. imcr
OIRL. half grown, to assist with housework:must bo honest and reliable: no cooking; i.o

--.!!, " ",. ..," ww fcuv-- y t,
(MRt.H. nver IT. vjanted for clean, pleasantfactory worki well Dald whlbi learning anq

excellent chance for rapid advancement. Ap- -
... ...yty i,r ?,.,, ,,, si,

(JIIILS for 'drilling and cementing lenses Inoptical shop: experience preferred, but will
teach beginners. J. 12. Llmeburner Co., 1720
Cheatnut at,

CHILD'S, NUPSJ! white!
ti

referenca required?
41)10 Wynnefleld ave,

GIRLS Steady work forgirls over 10 years and active women In, amodern factory building; Ideal lo-
cation for West Philadelphia girls on ac-
count of close proximity to subway. Baring,
Lancaster ave.. Darby, Spruce, Baltimore ave.
and Spring Oarden bridge surface line!nparatora wanted In the aasembllng depart-
ment, where the work Is light and clean; alsoon presses, toppers and other light machines:factory hours, M per week: 15c per tour paid
beginners. For further details call at factory
or by Keystone or Bell telephone. Mr. Ford.caro or II. T. Falsi Co., 3201 Arch at,

GIRLS wanted to work on fold '.ng paper boxes.
Brown Bailey Co., N. W, cor Franklin
and Willow ita.

GIRLS lOTyeara oldTfor workover light inni.Fil,a aknn T IMnlu I anslnn X I .. . a ..- - .. aUJaaiaWMiis iiu ' rUBHuii tMUMVlpV, mland Iaocqit, ..

GIRLS, over 10 year, to work In oMc. Applr
Laniton Monotyp Mach.no Co., 24th and
Locust aU.

GIRLS wanted at Wunderie'a candy factory.
118-8- 2 Pcgg st. (opposite 440 N 2d at.).

NURSE Whits. 'Protestant, to assist with thecare of children. 501 Wayne aye." Ojn.
OFFICE GIRL, about 1A rears, to learn clerical

work: uptown: J5JfrI'no Unnecessary; aa.
ewwme r t yfew,. ,

HELPJf7NTrorrEHAI.E
ftiKnuerf from I'rrcrdlwg comma

SALESWOMEN

LIT BnOTHF.Rfl REQUIRK SALESWOMEN

IN VARIOUS DEPARTMENTS

EMPLOYMENT nUREAU

LIT BROTHERS

STENOGRAPHER, about 21! teady Position!
chance for pdmnrriTinii. statn experience and
salary. J "tn, lcdar Central.

STENOGRAPHER .wanted. ne familiar with
I'pderwnnrt msehlne Apply, between 8 nnd 10
a m Wri r 19n V. list. ..

HTF.N' ORAPHER. rapid and accurate. In north-ca-

section i xc lb nt orportunlty for nl- -

vnncement. P 110, L'deer Office.
TYPIST- - li famlllir with Vndi nv ut m In

Apply liMve .n and lo a tn. win Vnt-- r
t!nN 11 si ,

WAITRESSES" 120 per month with hoard,
lodging and Isimdry work. Applv tn the ' yr
Intendent. FMltdelnhla Hospital for n
Isrlnns Diseases 2d nnd Luierne sts. HiU.e
ceipnia.

WARD MAIDS and cleaners: l per njomn
with board lodelng nnd laundry work.
to the superintendent. Philadelphia ItosMtil
for Contagious 2d and Luzerne sis..
Phlladelnhla, .

WOMAN Wanted, a healthy, hotel.exnerlenced
woman to act as aselstant housekeeper In
Isrge hotel In Philadelphia: one familiar with
the details of the linen room, housekeeping
department, 'charge of help. etc.. Pfeferrea
aalary 1X0 per. month b- "Idrsprlvnte room,
bath and board In keening w Ih the regula-
tion, condition of an assistant hoiisi keeper .In
making reply give full details of experj-nc-

..

reference; married or single and age. I' 032
Ledger Office.

WOMAN, experienced, wanted, to take charge
of cloak and suit department In the Hershcy
Denartment Store, must have good Person-
ality, be nf good character nnd h famllbir
with rloik and suit ni'rrhandtsing: a good
opportunltv. App'v Herahey hmplovmont
ttiireaiiJtershev. Pa

WOMEN for "light .work In machine shop. Ap- -

Lanston Monotype Machine Co . 24111 nnd
lOCUSt.

YOUNG LADIES. 2. with several jeata' expert,
ence In bookkeeping, for checking lnv..lce.
freight bill etc In renly give full parllcu- -

lars.PJvl8.IdgexpfflS-- . . -

iOUNO LADIES over 18. for lljht work In
machine ahon. Applv Lanston Monlovpe Ma- -

hlne Co.,24th and locust.
YOUNG I.ADY In" large office, must be experi-

enced In general office work, state experience
and salary wanted. P 020, Ledger Office.

HELPWANTED-- M ALE
ADVERTISINO SOLICITORS 2 live .wires

on flrst-clor- s directory proposition: liberal
commission to stnrt. M BIS, ledger Office.

AUTOMOIHLE "WASHERS Men wanted to
wash cars In a garage of large corporation.
Address, stating ago and experience, I 112.
ledger uince

BEVEL and splitting shear hands, plate planer
operators wanted; chll readv to work. Cruse- -
Kemper Company. Ambler, Pa. .' IlIO OPPORTUNITY FOR EVERY ONE
SHIP W O R K K 11 H WANT U D

Especially men with shipbuilding
experience, who are not nt present
engaged In shipbuilding work.

MOLD I.OFTSMEN
MARINE DRAFTSMEN

INSPECTORS. HULL AND MARINE ENOINE
SHIP ERECTORS

RKUIEIIS
OFFICE HOYS

CHESTER SHIPIlGn.DINO COMPANY
20M Finance llldit.. Phllv

BOOKKEEPER, experienced. w anteci for growing
position In textile plant, northeast section.p 710, I.cdgcr Office.

BOY FOR OFFICE AND COMPOSING ROOM
WORK; GOOD OPPORTUNITY FOR

APPLY ROOM 20t. PUBLIC
1.EIK1ER. 000 CHESTNUT ST

BOY wantea In advertising agency: good oppore
tunlty If r,u are earnest nnd ambitious; stato
age; chance to learn buslnet.9. M 018. Ledger
Central

BOY. white or colored, about in. to wrap bun-dle-

Shute'sLaundry. 4830 Market.
BOY vvanted'ln large office; aalary J8. P 110.

I.edgerOfflce,
BOYS Strong boys, over 11 jenra. wanted at

Wunderie'a candy factory. 118-3- Pegg .st.
(opposlto 440 N. 2d st ).

BOYS, over 10 J ears, wanted. Apply Lnnston
Monotype Machine. Co., .24th and Locust sts.

BUTLER nnd cook, man nnd wife, Japanese;
entlre charge small family. V 150 Irf'dCent.

CARPENTERS Wanted. 2.1 union men; unionwages. Apply F. W. Mark Const Co., Tacony
Steel Works. Mllnor and Blelgh sts.. Tacony.

CARVERS and hlera wanted to work on a

handles: good vvogea. steady eniplny- -
ment Apply toP OJlox s.1. Lancaster. JHa

CEMENT FINISHERS wanted; Inside work: lont
Job, good wagea. Applv on works to F. II.
Clement Co.. South Bethlehem. Pa.

CLERK, well educated voung man between apes
of 111 and 2'l. who Is looking for a good posi-
tion with a fine opportunity for advancement:
must have at least a high school education.Annly Atlantic Reflnlng Co.. employment

. dent.. .Phlla. gate, .1144 Passyunlc ave.
CLERK, voung man, 18 or 11) ears: one who

understanda operation of tvpevvrlter preferred-stat-
monthly salary desired. M 842, Ledger

Central.
CLERK, for general office work, not over Isyears of age. A lid. Ledger Office.

CLOTHING STOCKKEErERS
Experienced men on keeping stocks of men's
clothes. Perry & Co., 16th and Cheatnut sts

COTTON t'OMHUR for second hand, night work:gooi wagea and steady work. P 030, Ledger
Office.

DENTIST wanted Honolulu: salary noooject. examinatlcn January. ur. li. wiemmens. Honolulu, T. II."
DRAFTSMEN WANTED

Draftsmen, akllled In work on automatic ma-
chine design; Jig and llvture work, and ma-
chinery layout. Write, stating experience andwagea desired, to Employment Office, ScovtllManufacturing Company Waterbury, Conn.

ELECTRICIANS First class men wanted fo?
general electrical work, wiring, etc. Applv At-lantic Ileflrlng Co.. emnlovment dept., Phlla.gate. 3144 Passyunk ave

UARDENKR wanted, one familiar with the
n.' &n,?tot tret"- - Avv wm'

HOUSEMAN White man. to bo generally use.
Jul: must be able to give good reference fromJ?"n.'r..emp,oyfri ""gea 10 nnd board. Annlvby letter only, M.-- II. S. Jennea, 2012Spruce at.

KITCHENMAN. colored, wanted' $22 month andboard. Apply Unlveralty Hospital. 34th --andSpruce. c

LAtlORERS 200 WANTED: 3Ti CENTS PERHOUR: JOB. APPLY FV W. MARKCONSTRUCTION CO.. TACONY STEEL
jrR.nBRO?V.Ni AND Lmmt STS' SEB

.

.

LABORERS week minimum: full-tim- e

weekly wage tl.l.lDi must be ateady, reliablemen. Apply 7:30 a. m. until II p. m.. tho
AM?"!1? J.lenJ,nit .": Kmployment Dept,,Philadelphia Qatr, 8144 Passyunk ave.

LARORERS 2000 MEN FOR CAMPWIIIOIIT8TOWN, N. J.t 8.1c PER HOIlil
lAJllKltKl AiMU lIVAIMMrUllTATlON FUR"
NISIJED. KIIKB .FROM PHILADELPHIAONLY. APPLY 7 A. SI., An lix
'1H. li)t 1 1.111.

LAnORERS '500 t7ANTED! 7H CRNTS PERyflllP' ?k3 A" HALF TIE TOR OVEIt-TIM-

I1NO JOB- GOOD WAGES. F.MARK CONSTRUCTION COT APPLY ifBAI.DWIN'H GUARD BARRACKS. OPPO.SITE CHUM LYNN15 8TA-- . ON CHESTElt

LABORERS WANTED
200 laborer! wantrd on sewer work; I3.2S to
13.30 per day to good men. Apply to foreman
on Job rear.of new buildings north of Frank- -

r?r,l..ir,"1f' V"! at ld Penna. R. R.at Wheatsheaf lane.
THE wmTINajTURNKR C0N81 CO.

LABORERS wanted. Appl 2UB Vine Art.

LABORERS WANTED
M cents an houri 014 .hour da
after V. houri. tlrpo and half time.

g. $S5WyZi

JBZLT WANTED-K- Atl

CotUlaufrf from PrtenHna CtUm
T.ATtORERH WANTED

Kor dav and nbpt work JI5o per ned,. i,3
and after "hour. Apply
Lunborr-Lltti- a Co.. "M and Orayt TJ01S

lI!ORERH wanted, white, and colorsa, -- f I
rood wages. Apply Wm. Fost.e t!Z IN 31st at. ft

LARORt'nS wentedl 0o per hour. A
Raff Co, ir.31 Thompson st "mo4

T.ii'MnnvsfAN. white; reference. Atmt. T"

ror48th andWoodlnnd. 1 Jl
LINEMEN ann for Wrlihtstmv-n- . NJ7.ilcerts per hour- - lodHnir and transrortstiS 1

....I.S4 free from i.t-- I
, LelgMnn. 154 N 1"'h St " '""

l.ivrnv Wanted first class nontmi(, ,uT
trie light linemen' steao- - r't -- vxi
akV.Iv Wllllara Fester 1B0 V S1.T --V,n

IirTIMfN tV'V"envtr'.'T n . -

nrnt-'- i,ir,',p'!-''"- ' itd
iA-'t- 'T ntpii-itr- v-

" r.nVrjr.'rc, '!( r(.j M

Villi. AD'jt PHI v jr
M.rltlN'IST P'f'ric -- lv,.n to n-- n

enc-r- t on cnni'dii" tn-i- 'n. f ) rnJlSl
nenr ' in r ij i'wr ,.ii"", -

MA!tlN'ST-At!-rro.;- nd in - "- - mio-- J

wfrU on .inirlmentl vn'k l.et.i!
Monetvr.. Co ?lth and Irficis'. """

MAN experienced tn operate Oswe- -i n,"'. --?
t..- - rd in"'Vls the ciittH and baiit'lnTiSf
.i.ttin everts nn,1 the cv-- e ppft bpt,.J "I
cardboird stenrt ie..Hn ,nl Ph,JJ

l. ndvnneerr-- t- s'ete " rteneo and sinrfrrAnce B "S Ledger Oelee
MAN vvanted 'ilp"er mrt porterTS

whnlcsnle drv roods "'" ftit ws-- es w.jj
ed nnd references. M "47 T.i d7er Centrsl

MPCHANtrs eTPert. vrenled: cnabl- - of t,S
. -(& a.n. .km, n ten .

Offlce.

men wvrrr.n 'iFOtt f
orF""r ntii.ntvn wtvniw fl

WHITE: sTP.vTvr nUPT OTMENT iAPPT.Y ROOM I4 i
VYiut-;.,t-,i- i nun. iii7.il

MEN for denirtment: onlv those wi 1
wnt nermtnert noaltlors need annly; mtitt b 4

aiitocir Annlv In nenrn
rold Atl'eeae Hitrs and Serrlrs frv," and "neVef at t.Us $

orTir,IAN-iV"xnerte(i- ae "ln.ler wanM:miI iwages end ;'d'- - position. J E. Line. 3
burnerCo.. 17PO. Chestnut nt. 1

ORDERLY vvanted. experienced; 1ft per mnnta 4'
and board. Apply University Hospital. S4UI J,
a no pprucc.

PIANO MOVERS

WANTED

APPLY REAU oriiaoo CHESTNUT

TIPELAYERS 73 experienced men wanted tt
lay ttrra cotta sewer pipes at Camp Dlz.
N. J.: 40 cents per hour: time nnd half tlmt
for overtime: lodgltvr nnd transportation fur-
nished free from Philadelphia only. Apply
lrwln& Lelghton 154 N. 12th at.

PIPE i'OVKRERS nnd helpers wanteif to wort
at Wrlghtstown, N. J., camp. Apply Amer-
ican Insulation Co., 1312 Filbert st.. Rooa,
1 p. n q. m.

PORTER wanted: steadv position Applv It
Silverman Son. N. W, corner 0th and Soma
atreets.

RIGGERS Experienced men wanted for worlt
In cur vnrd: must be first rlae Applv A-
tlantic Refining Co., emplojment dept., Phlla.
gnte.8144 Passyunk nve.

SALESMEN to call on professional men: estaU
llshed trade; steadv, permanent Income: alia
one for outside city: state age. experience.
P. O.H0X121j. Philadelphia

SHEET METAL WORKERS. 100 union; i:H
per hour, large n construction camp,
Wrlghtstown, N J.: lodging and transporta
tion furnished free trom oniy.
ApplyIrvvMnt.telghlon,154 N12th st.

STEAMFITTERS Fifty union men for Wrlshts.
town. N. J , 2V4c per hours, with plenty ef
overtime: lodging and transportation furnished
free from Philadelphia only. Irwin t Leigh- -
tonlS4 N. 12th at. .

STEAMFITTERS wanted Applv India Reflnlrf
Co.. Swanaon and McKean sts.

STENOGRAPHER, about" 21, familiar with al

terms preferred, but not neeessjry:
atate experience and salary. J 8o0, Ledisr
Centrat. .

STOCKMAN about 22, familiar with electrical
suppllta preferred, but not necessary, ateady
position: state salary. F 48VLederCentriI.

TIMEKEEPER, experienced on payroll, produo.
nnd coat, good opportunity for advancement.
P S3n,LedgerOfflcc.

TlNSMtTHS. inn, union, for Wrlghtstown. N.
J ; )12c per hour; plenty of overtime, lodging
and transportation furnished free from Phlla

only. Apply lrwln fc 1)1
N 12th St.

TOOLMAKERS wanted, first class 70 cnts 1r
hour; steady work. 0 dayi per .week. 3 shifts,
alternating each month; we will refund trans-
portation after 30 days' work with us; we
have no labor trouble and have a large co-
ntract for work. Come or write to Employ-
ment Department. American Brake Shoe ana
Foundry Co., 713 State at . Erie. Pa.

TOOL DESIGNERS, eTperlenced on
" Jigs"--

?)!

fixtures, excellent opportunity for the right
men. Apply Remington Arms Co., Eddystone,
Pa. Brfpg xfernce.

YOUNO MAN wanted with some knowledge of
electrical work. Apply Ilement-Mlle- 2lat ant
'alloMIl sts.

YOUNO MEN
to keep stork and learn clothing buslneei.
PERItY & CO.. 10th and Chestnut streets.

General
" ,,,civ.l-u-u al..ll,tr..' enuPlMY,,iir,(..,r,fo or.,,... ,

ACCOUNTANTS-r-Publl- c. IJ0..40: cost.
BOOKKEEPERS Hanking. 5: gen-.JZ-

CLERKS contracting. 120: sales. I!"-W- l
cost. stock. 120.JS0: gen..

Mechanical, J000 to
IINGINKKIIS Mechanical. 11800 to 12500.
FOREMEN Tool shop, 33: construction.
SALES MANAGER i50n up: several sale.
STENOGRAPHERS ofrico men.

1301 Land Title Building

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALB
SECRETARY-STENOORAPHE- business all

the time, wanta a position where ndellty ana
execution are chief factors: Is at Preent em-

ployed: has alao experience In advertising, in-

surance! and kindred lines. U 11. Ledger OI
flee.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE
A YOUNO BUSINESS MAN

desires permanent position with nroaresslw
manufacturing concern; opportunity for ad-
vancement more eaaentlal than Initial aalaryi
have had IH years' experience with a large
business house In this city: desires chnn-- e on
account of no Immediate chance for advance-
ment: unlveralty graduate; married: rejected
frommllltaryserv!ce, J 731, Ledger Central.

BOOKKEEPER, thoroughly experienced. offle
executive, accountant: excellent reference;
manufacturing experience; married; age si.
F 243, Ledger Central, -

MECHANICAL ENGINEER, experienced as su-

perintendent and production msn: technical
graduate; actl'e and energetic: 20 years ex-
perience., covering various Phases of fc'orJexperience and mansgement. M 755, Ledger
uenirai.

STENOGRAPHER, secretary, confidential clerk.
10 years' experience seeks opening where in
necessary mechanical ahlllty alll-- d with tact,
diplomacy, loyalty, Initiative and exceptional
command of Engllah are considered wortB
more than office-bo-y salary. F 248 I.d. Cent.

EMPLOYMENT AGE1ICIES
RAMSEY1 BUILDINO. BRYN MAWR SUM

Mary S. Hamilton. Star.: hours, in a. m. to
12 noon. 2 to 4 p. m,: helpers of high graaa
solicited. Telephone Bryn Slawr 733 W.

BUTi'.F.RS. waltreasea, chambermaids, laun-
dresses, chlldnurara. kitchen maids, house-
work girls wanted. Apply at once. Sirs. Kane,
Bll 8. l?th st.

SIRS." HARVEY. 1010 Rlttenhouse square Re-

liable help uupplled and wanted fpr every
capapltv, .

MMK. PLATZ 301 8. 11th Private help sup
vplled and wanted Thnne Walnut 1713.

USED AUTOMOBILES
ALCO 1911 2 bodies: flraKlaaa eon

ditlon: cheap. Echo Oarage, inill c aoclort
BUICK mt5. 1250; Al cond'ttnn.

IVORY OARAGE. 8435 1,1'DLOW ST. ,

CADILLAC touring, excel, meehan'cal r ndltlyni
jhlec. lights, starter, slip covers. Poplar ,731,

'CHALMERS 1010 touring. 7 paex In very good
condition: a poaltlve big bargain
Locomobile Co. of Am rlca "til Ma-- V t St.

A. T. Rowe, SIgr. Exchange Car D"Pt.
CHAVLEn, Series 18. Clover Leaf ne Olcallr

beail.new condition; bargain If sold Immo
rflnlelif 1

Loromoblta Co. of Am-rle- . !1 M'rUrt at.
A. T. nowe ;ncT. Kxcnanan tar iepi

FOIID TO"R : drrv'tslde r"is.
Tfaenll- -t rli,S ri-- 1 tUkU Phfineelllor.

fl FORD. Illlfltnurlng. new body, fully
mm' sell. 1411 lcust St.IAyNBS 11)14 landsulft tn exceptional coa
nltlnn. at n bargain nrtee
Locomobl'e Co. of Am el'-- "l't S ' at

A T Rowe Slar. Exchange Car Pent
HUPMnnil fc. til T nur ) used

yeryllttl bargain Mil Lneust st .
LIMOUHINF oodv 1010 St.nr ';rleM"b-)dr- ,

In flrst-claa- condlit'in i wtl-o.i- rd uphntstetr.
Locomobile Co nf Avnerlr, j.114 MarH t at.

A T. Row Mgr. Kxe'iante Car Pipt
IVlCOSinJitLR 1910 Uniouslne In ahso--

first-clas- s condition guaranteed thla
JutelyVMcepttnnallv Bne ear for any oner

blan-md- e automobile. ,
WprnnblV Ps nf Amerlna. ail Mara! (L

. IJV . Bau'-e- . Mr. HKteS-J- S at.
fc!-- r ?wf. '.. . Jf.tia'.A' i. '..i .t''ffA '' ' --"Mi' WA LJts:' $4 "U B'1 i. A"1
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